
, GCARDSSAVS ROW IS WARM

Attorney! for Major Parker Present
Case to the Governor.

ARE IN SIGHT

TrArrul mm1 . Jurr Indicia Mail
"

Orer House for Obtnlnlnc
Money (niter False
i Pretense.

i. ' Trrm a Arsr? Cnrrespnmlent.)
PES MWXfitf'Kw.

and Stlpp, attorneys for Majir Parker of
, th Flfty-sl-st- h regiment of the Iowa Na-- i:

t tonal Guard, today arranged with Governor
'" Cummins to appear before him Friday

( at I o'clock, when they will srek
' Induce him to set aside the election of

Major Chantland ns colonel of the Fifty,
sixth rcs'mciit, on the around thnt his

i election Kim Accomplished by fraud.
Affldnvlts w!!l he preaented at this time

, to the govcruc reeking to prove that a
number of vat' a were counted for Chant- -
ligl when the members did not vote at

i all and that at another place where there
(were votes for Parker they were counted

, Ifor Chsntlard In one company seven men
(have made affidavit that they voted for

I ' Parker and the returns ahow only five votes
for Tarker.

Oovernor Cumrr.lr.s can, as a result of tho
.hearing, do eny one of three th'nga. He cm
find the evidence Introduced by Parker's
Attorneys as I'.suT.cAnnt and drop the mat-- .
Uf, or If. ho f i d, it sufficient he ran set

- aatfe the elrtt i n of Chantland and make
Parker Ihe cilof-'-- l f the rcRlment, or he
ran set a:;IO! the''.', rilon of Chantland and
order a new election.

Incidentally, il t learned thnt there aro
to be other piocoedlngs as a result cf the
recent election In tht Fifty-sixt- h regiment,
and the chances arc that the regiment will
be Violently rent In fore everything Is over

,v With. Captain, llyntt claims the election
1 of major In the Fifty-sixt- h, to succeed
J 'Chantland, Ly a margin of six votes over

' ';B:a'n Itar.Ulti. C.ii'taln Rankin and Oap-i- .

in Hyatt havr,,.each been to see the gov- -

iirnrr within the last few days, Rankin be-- J

iS before tl.e covemnr todny. It Is
.rumored thai charges, win be preferred In

r' ;tlilK election, too, before many days, charg- -

W frauds and illoirfMtles. ' It is likely,
, Vmhcrmore. Uut- - lU'ie, TylU he court-mnr- -

Uttl proceeding filed agMnet a number of
'nembers nifd onic.r-r- s of the Fifty-sixt- IL

, 'la learned that four of the captains of tho
F'fty-alxt- h have resigned since the elec- -

Mhnwr
'' " TivO "IVhuliI Be- Auditor,

Hush Henedlct of Shelby county, clerk of
the house through several sessions of the
legislature and a candidate for representa-
tive at the last election from Shelby, and

.j Senator Hopkins of Outlirio county, have

. bwn In Des Moines fir two days. Kaeh
des'res to be a candidate for state auditor,

i
' They both live, In the l

" district ard ahelr homes are within fifty
tulles of ench other. It Is therefore con

f

sidered by .the friends of each that It would
he bad polities fur both of them to be In
.tke roe, as the nomination would almost
mrely go to some third Hence an
cT'irt has teen rn foot to ascertain which

'slihtl sldeeteo' for the "other. ' It was net
today. .

4ppeal to Country Danka.
A Circular letter frin. the Des Moines

Oaring House association was mailed to
day to each of the country banks In Iowa
In which thejr. we appealed to to aid In
retting- moner In circulation, so that the
Dei Moines and Iowa banks will be In a,
position to follow the lead of the Chicago

4 ttajika, n..rfumljii the ry-in- nt

of currency. This la the first step

1

UBTS-MAHTIA- L

A Voice From
The Stomach

Uloodles Fight Between a Tablet
- and a Habit Tho Tablet Wins.

At the age of 22, Clarence bad good
digestion. He bad gastric Juice that could
aistolva doughnuts and turn applesktns
Into good blood corpuscles.

At the age of U he began to be profusa
about tbe waist and lean- - backwards. Ho
talko began to cultivate several chins. In
h.l new-foun- d prlda ha began to think It
aia )uty U gor himself on everything,
"the good and the bad, for 'appetite feeds
on appetite and every good thing Is
abuse. . .

'

--His pictures, showed that he took on
'Weight after, he put h'l oollar on.
.At the age of it Clarenoe married and
went to boarding. On top of all this, he
attended Oyirter auppera and wine dinners,
whloh raduead the site of his collar from
Wi to IS. With still abiding faith In the
strength of his stomach he gulped his
mals. and chewed them afterwards.

At the aaa of !S Clarence hevan 1 1 v,aa
' 'an Inward Vi Ice a warning from the

aiomacn. Arxer eacn meal, ne would feel
bloated and belching became a habit.

He began to be a light eater and a
heavy thinker. He tried to think out a
cure, for now he would sit down at his
meals absolutely disgusted at the thought
or sight of- anything to eat.
" He would sit dowa at Ms meals without
Uie traoe of an appetite. Just because It
was time to eat,

He would often feel a gnawing, unsati-
sfied "still-hungT- feeling In his stom- -'

-- ' ach. even after be was through, eating,
whether his meal Teas well cookecj or not.

And he suffered a good many other
things with bis stomach that he could

' not explain,, but that ' mado him grouchy,
.miserable, and generally sour

,on everybody o4 everything.
Finally ha read something

.like this, at'but tha, truly wonderful re-- '.

suits obtained from Stuart'a Dyspepsia
Tableta In all cases of stomach trouble,
dyspepsia, and eo on. He bought a 65c

i box at the drug store, and took tho whole
box. When-i- e a'artee.he had little faith'and leas' appetite, y'hen he finished het ..bad abaolow falth-a- nd more appetite, and

i'mory good cheer. Tldhga began to taste
itrent and better ta him.Vat. v ,
Jl"w w inure dyspepsia, no more

.r.digaatlan.- - no mure lose of appetite,
fcraah, IrrlUtipn, burulng aensatlon, heart-
burn, iauaea, eruftationa. , bad memory,
or loss of vim and vlg.r.

Remamber one ingrediont of Stuart's
Dyspepala " Tablet will digest for you
S.000 grains of foed. Juat as Is did for

' " ' ' 'Clarence.'
Thla, reuVfes vol stomach of the work

of dlgtaUri- - 4ftil ytur stomach can get
trong and (lealthy agaia. louc stomach

has been overworked and abused. It's
fagged out. It needs a reat.

Let Btuart'a, Dyeptpaia. Tabteta do the
work of your stomach. You will be sur-
prised h'o. flns eu'rt feel after eating.

-- 1 hw good everything will
taste to you.
v ..f.ii k..e call of rlie stomach now!

;3"hrr a a world ft Bued chevr In nn. k...
"uf Stuart ' IypepsU Tablets at any
drug store. W. :

t'. Send us tra;e'' aad .tdrt-- tudsy
aad e w.,1! at or.ce send you by mall a

V'J.o I S i '. ? free. AJdrena F. A.

6t!.t ( ., 1,J Stuarf liMf., Marshall
'

,' " ' ' ' '

taken in this state toward resuming the
payment of currency. In the circular the
country banks gro asked to answer these
4ueatiuns:

1 Are you willing to with us
fully In titlnplnx about normal conditions?

2. In cast of resuming- nonnnl conditions
how much currency are you likely to need
Immediately ?

8 If you" heve more than your normal
amount of currerr-y- . how much can you
Send to us for deposit?

4. If you see tit to do so. we would
ynur sending to your Des Moines

correspondent a statement of your condi-
tion at this time, showing the amount andyour money on hand.

ratten 'to Speak Here.
C O. ration of Charles City, who has

dr,n more for the Mississippi valley In the
way of originating new varieties of fruit
than the great Hurbank hmself. will be In
tho city In December to nttend the state
horticultural meeting.

Patton Is president of the Btate Horti-
cultural society and Is known to lovers of
fruit and flowers all over the state. Tha
greater part of his life has been devoted
to experiments with various fruits.

His experiments have been confined to
the fruits raised In Iowa and the Missis-
sippi valley slone. The results are, there-
fore, especially beneficial to fruit grower
In this part of the country.

Indict sears-Roehsf-k,

The federal gTaml Jury here brought In
in Indictment today niralnst Sears-Roebuc- k

& Co., the Mg mail order house of Chicago.
The Indictment was rumored to be re-

ported yesterday, but the Jury did not get
It out till today.

There are three counts, and. the penalty
on conviction will be a fine of S.V10 on each
count. Among the witnesses who testified
MRulnst the firm was C. F. Spring, a doctor,
'Sil I'tlca building, who says he boUKht al-

leged white lead of the company which
was not white lead at all.

H. M. Miles, a rural mall carrier on
rout" No. 1, claims to have bought two
tings of tho company, both of which were
not as represented.

It Is supposed that this Is the beginning
of a light against the two biu mail ord--

houses of Chicago, Seais. Hoebuck & Co.
and Montgomery Ward & Co., and that
W. J. Pllklngrton, editor of the Iowa Trade
Journal, who worked up the case, will
hrfng more evidence to bear.

I.nndnnura Dally Diet.
WEB ST ICR CITY, Id., Nov. 28. (Special.)
When E. H. Whlteman walked Into the

Helvetia restaurant, asked for a glass,
poured a part of the contents of a bottle
of laudanum Into It and attempted to drink
It, F. Hay, the clerk, Interfered, thinking
the man was attempting suicide. Constable
Fllloon and Mayor Hyatt were called Into
the restaurant and a two-ounc- e bottle,
half full of laudanum, was taken away
from Whlteman.

Whlteman entered the restaurant and
railed for a hot chocolate. After drinking
this he called for a clean glass, when he
tried to take the laudanum.

Whltenrin explained to the officers that
he was a painter, having recently come
here from Renwtck. He stated he was sub-
ject to painters' colic, and for five years
had been taking this drug In small quan-
tities for this ailment. The man was not
taken Into custody, though nothing will
convince Hay that suicide was not

Delinquent Tax 1.1st Small.
WFK3TEU CITY, Ia.( Nov. ffl.MSpeClal.)
The annual delinquent tax sale to be

held In this city Monday will be the small-
est held In years. Not more than 100

pieces of property will be sold. In tho
list, as published by the Journal in this
city, however, were 295 descriptions. Since
the publication nearly one-thir- d of tho
delinquents have come In to the office of
County Treasurer Brandrup and paid their
taxes.
.The annual treasurer's sole In Hamilton

county usually runs from 150 to 00 places
of property. Last year there were 150 In
the list. There are several reasons for
the smallness of this year's list. Last
year's excellent crops, of course, have
had much to do with it, but the activity
of Mr. Brandrup, too, has had a tendency
tb decrease tho list. The condition is ono
that Is being generally commented upon
here for not In many years has Hamilton
county had so small a list of properties
offered at a delinquent tax sale.

Moner Made Much Trouble.
HOONE, la., Nov. a. (Special.) At Cam-brlg- e

last night Mrs. Aaronson of Ogden,
la., met her sister In combat so It Is said.
The mother of these women recently fell
heir to a lurge sum of money and It Is
claimed that one daughter was getting more
than her share, the mother living In Cam-
bridge with Mrs. Btlmson. Sticks of wood,
stove pokers, etc., were, used In the battle.
Finally the mother sought to Interfere, only
to get a resounding whack over the arm
and another on the head, rendering her un-

conscious. She was brought to the Aaron-so- n

home In Ogden, Mrs. Btlmson was
ejected from the house and the trouble
seemed over. Shortly after this encounter
the Stlmson home was found to be In
flames. It was totally destroyed by fire.
The authorities are making an Investigation
and a real sensation is promised on the al-
ready series of sensations In the quiet little
village.

Ooldea- We-ddlns- Annlveraary.
MARSHALL TOWN, la.. Nov.

Seventy-fiv- e guests helped Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Whlnery of this city celebrate
the fiftieth anniversary of their wedding.
Included in the number were three who
witnessed the ceremony of fifty years ago.
when Mr. and Mrs. Whlnery were married
at the Chester church In Clinton county,
Ohio. Mr. Whlnery Is 75 years of age and
lis wife Is 61. Both are natives of Colum-blan- la

county, Ohio. A reception was held
at the Whlnery home this evening, follow.
Ing the anniversary celebration of the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Whlnery have lived in this
county since 1S65. Mr. Whlnery Is a son of
Ztmri Whlnery, a patriarch of Ohio. Each
year there Is held In this county a reunion
of the descendants of Zlmrl Whlnery, which
last year was attended by ISA persons, all
of them being relatives.

Woman Has Valuable Patent.
IOWA FALLS. Ia.. Nov. 28 (Special )
Report comes from Webster City that a

young woman who formerly lived here
has perfected and patented an attachment
for the Burroughs' adding machine that
insures a comfortable fortune the rest of
her life. Miss Alta Light, who later be-ca-

Mrs. Newman. Is the Inventor that
has perfected the attachment that will do
sums In subtraction as rapidly and ac-
curately as the original machine performs
sums in addition. Mrs. Newman had al-
ready been offered for lier patent,
but Des Moines capitalists have offered
her any amount of money to carry out her
plans and put the machine on the market
In return for an Interest In the royaltlis
that will accrue. While here Mrs. New-
man was cashier In the Welden depart-
ment aturo.

Polterr Plant to lie Opeacd.
MAHSHALLTOWN, la., Nov.

It was announced this afternoon that
experiments In the making of glased brick
and tile, which have been going on for
several weeks at the plant of the Marshall-tow- n

Pottery company, have proved emi-

nently successful and that the plant would
be opened within a few weeks for the man-
ufacture of this class of products. This
means the purchase of the property from
Moore Itres. of liurlington by a new com-
pany now In the proce.-- s of orgunliathm in
hUnbse City. II. W. tilolliowcr and Mure- -
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land Drown of Kanaas CUy are financing
tho purchaalng company. J. F. Brown, who
has been supervising the experiments, left
tonight for his home In Pennsylvania to
prepare to move to this city.

Dea-ree-e Coat erred na Twenty.
CEDAR FALLS. I a,, Nov. -(-Special)
The fall term of the Iowa State Nor-

mal achoot closed this afternoon and Pres-
ident Peerley conferred degrees upon a
class of twenty who comprise the grad-
uates for the November section. The board
Of trustees has been In session all day
and have elected Prof. Robert A. Fuller-to- n

of Chicago Instructor In vocal music
to fill the vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of Mrs. Katherlne E. Gray. The
winter term will open December 3 and al-

ready there has been a large enrollment.

Iowa. Newa Notes.
TABOR Johnsthan Kerns, living west of

Tahor, In the Waughbonsu hills, had sev-
eral ribs fractured this morning by his
team running away as ho was starting to
get a load of corn.

CRK8TON Work was begun on the Bur-
lington's new depot at Prcscntt this week.
Several cars of material are on hand and
more are on the wav. It Is to be a frame
building 62x30 feet, with a celling.

TABOR Married, at the residence of tlm
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Rrai-ma-

two miles north of Tabor, November
24. Mr. A. Dempster Ferrel of Olenwood
and Miss Jessie Rodman, Rev. Mr. Kas-terso- n

officiating.
CRTTSTON Conductor Dave Fisher, who

has run on Nos. 13 and 4 and 1 and 2 be-
tween Burlington and Omaha for so many
years, has been given tho Tuns belonging
to the late Conductor M. M. Mitchell and
hereafter will be found on Nos. 5 and "2

and 3 and between tho same places.
Both Conductors Fisher and Mitchell lived
here many years before removing to Bur-
lington.

CRESTON I'nlon Thanksgiving services
of all the Protestant Knglish
churches of the city will be held Thursday
morning at 10:45 at the Presbyterian church.
Rev. James O'May, pastor of the Metho-
dist church, will deliver the sermon. A
collection will be taken and the amount
turned over to the Women's Benevolent
society to aid In relieving the destitute and
reedy of the city.
Cower and Earl Bellinger.

MARSHALLTOWN A peculiar maladv,
which is Just at present pulling the physi-
cians of the county, has attacked ('. O.
DaKue, a well known merchant of Oilman,
and which gives promise of, perhaps caus-
ing his death, unless It can be successfully
overcome. Not long ago Mr. Daxue si.f-tere- d

with an attack of urticaria, com-
monly known as "hives." This left him
but It brought on a fever, which has many
peculiar symptoms. The patient Is at the
present time very seriously III.

MARSH ALLTOWN Having exhausted
practically all of Its funds, except an
amount necessary to provide the bare
necessities of maintenance for the publlo
library, the board of trustees at a meetl ig
today Rave notice that no more books
would be bought until after the first of
the year, when additional money would be
received from the spring payment of taxes.
The shortage of funds has resulted from
unusually large purchases of books made
during the ten months of this year.

CRESTON At the BuslnePS Men's club
last nifcht the business men winding' to
express their full appreciation of the attl-tud- ti

of the local banks during the present
financial agitation, adopted tiie following
resolution: "Resolved. That we do hereby
express to the banking Institutions of
Creston our earnest appreciation of their
action In paying tho November railroad
payroll In cash, nnd especially do we de-
sire to acknowledge full confidence, and
congratulate them and their olncers on
the generous and masterly manner In
which they have handled the present finan-
cial situation and malnta'ned normal busi-
ness conditions in tho city."

BATTLE IN KANSAS CITY

Four Bandits Make I'nsnccesaf ul
Attempt to Rob Seven Greek

Laborers.

KANSAS CITT, Nov. 28. Two men were
fatally wounded In a pistol battle between
seven Oreek railroad laborers and four
highwaymen, who made an unsuccessful
attempt to rob the Greeks In a boarding
car In the east bottoms, one mile east of
this city, tonight. Eighty Oreeks were
robbed by four men In the. railroad yards
In Kansas City last we?k, and when one
of the robbers tonight Jumped Into th
car and ordered the ee'ven Greeks to hold
up their hands he was promptly shot by
George Moustakes, one of the Greeks, The
wounded robber fell, but the other three
fired a volley at the Greeks, fatally wound-
ing Christ Fasos. The three robbers then
fled, but one of them was captured an hour
later. He refused to talk and his Identity
has not been established. The wounded
robber, who was shot through the lungs,
and will die, was Identified as William
Kelly, until recently employed as watch-
man at a local packing house. The seven
Greeks had S1.500 In their possession and
they were prepared to defend the money.
It la believed the four robbers were the
same "men who successfully rerpetrated
the Kansas City, Kan., robbery last week.

Dancing; Prove Fatal.
Many men and women catch colds at

dances which terminate In pneumonia and
consumption. After exposure, if Foley's
Honey and Tar Is taken it will break up a
cold and no serious results need be feared.
Refuse any but the genuine In a yellow
package. For aale by all druggists.

GRAIN MOVING TOWARD MARKET

James J. Hill Hays His Road Is Hand-lin- e

Million Bushels at
Day.

NETW YORK. Nov. mes J. Htll,
chairman of the Great Northern railway,
arrived in this city from the west today
with stories of the golden flood of grain
that Is being rushed eastward, and also to
the Pacific coast, aa fast as the freight
trains of the granger roads can haul it.
What, with the grain and live stock move-
ment, the northwest Is booming and earn-
ings of the northwestern roads are. still
surpassing their previous records, accord-
ing to Mr. Hill.

"The Great Northern," said Mr. Hill. "Is
carrying eastward 730,000 bushels a day.
Then there Is a grain movement toward
the Pacific coast on all the western roads
aggregating 250,000 bushels a day."

When asked about the report of a truce
between the Hill nnd Harrlman Interests
Mr. Hill said that it was a revival of an
old story. He declined to discuss the re-
port, other than to (ay that there were
no disputes between Mr. Harrlman and
himself.

4TIT Careful, painstaking telectioa of beat raw
sheepskina, tanned under thorough practical

personal aupervuion this it tha beginning of

m'mmim
-b-est staleruli and wocLuuuuliip roomy
and comfortable, for the paoerni are the

una ai thoas used ia tbe famous
MtKibbia Fur Lined Coala. Bcsidet
there ia the eatufaclioa of knowing you
kave the beat.

Get Next to McKlkbln
Ba lias"

Tu Lett t'tec lucd coaU ia the wocU

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

.'

Council Ha Short Session and Passes
th Monthly Payroll.

POLICE BOARD HAS LIGHT BUN

C( Street Vladart to Be Repaired aad
Opened to Street Car Traffic

Preaent Condition of Struc-
ture DansTeroua,

The city council held a short session last
night for the principal purpose of pass-
ing on the monthly salaries. Only these
were Included In the report of the finance
committee. Tho regular monthly bills
were postponed until the next meeting.

Dr. Koenlg submitted a report on milk
tests which showed thst dairymen Charles
Sillier and P. Larson had been selling
milk under the required test for quality.

A. petition wss received asking that
Miss Margaret Anderson he appointed tel-
ephone operator. Two sidewalk ordinances
were passed and the ordinance creating
the office Of telephone operator was also
passed. The appointment for the office
was not made. Several more applications
for the position of Janitor were presented
to the city council. ,

It was arranged for the council to sit
as a Board of Equalization for the ad-

justment of the special assessment of pav-
ing and sidewalk taxes on December 10

and 11. The council then adjourned to
meet Monday evening In regular session.

Fire and Police Commlaalonera.
The Board of Fire and Police commis-

sioners held a brief session last evening,
but cut It short to mako way for the
council meeting. The board voted to re-

fund to Joe Hogan's brother the amount
of the former s license, which was still
unexpired. This was voted on account
of the death of Joe Hognn. The board
voted to nake an official visit to the city
Jail. The hearing of the Peter Hansen
case was postponed until the next meeting,
which will be Monday night.

More to New Jail Friday.
Chief BrlRRS stated yesterday that he

expected to move Into the new Jail with
all the effects of the rollce force about
Friday. Ho visited Mayor Hoctor yester-
day on the matter and it was suggested
that whatever modification may be made
in the present city Jail can be made at
any time without Inconvenience to the
proper working of the department. The
chief of police is much In favor of tak-
ing out about half of the present cells
and making in place a "bull pen," whore
the men who are arrested for small of-

fenses and who serve from three to seven-da- y

sentences may be kept separate from
the more desperate characters. He said
that he told architect what his Idea
was before the plans were drawn, but
for some reason the suggestion was mot
followed. In other respects '.he new Jail
presents many conveniences for the com-

fort of the officers.
Missouri Avenue Estimates.

The city engineer finished the pre-

liminary estimates of the special assess-
ment the paving of Missouri avenue.
The bonds run for twenty years and a
certain proportion of the paving Is to be
paid by tho owners of the abutting prop-
erty. This, under the charter provision.
Is quite low compared to the other pav-

ing projects. The task of preparing these
estimates was the largest piece of work
of this kind which the engineer has had
since he held tha of0.ee. These estimates

I""
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ERECT
FORM 744

an exoIlBIS model (or wall
developed f 1 urea.
Ita closely tUtched
front subduea ml

pro mi-
ll -- u co huA rounds
tb ( 1 ( u r lnts
graceful lines. Made
ot white Imported
rautll. Trimmed
aeroaa top with lace
and ribbon. Hose
supporters at front
and hlpa.

6lrea 19 to 38.

Price $2.03

NUF0R.M 403

WILL fit any
1 e n d e r or

average figure.
Long above the
waist which It de-
fines very distinctly,
showing a perfectly
straight line down
the front of tha
figure. Made ot
white and drab cou-U- l.

Trimmed with
lace and ribbon.
Hose s u p p orteri
front and Bides.

Elzes 18 to 30.

Price $1.00
w

afwiitiy

NUF0RP1 447
well dereUFOR figures,

la a reverse gore
model. Tho gore
lines r n n back-
wards, a construc-
tion which restrains
undue development
below the back. Me-
dium

M'

high bust,
long hlpa and e7.tr
long back. Made of
an excellent quality
of white coutll,
riabe-rettl- trimmed with
lace and ribbon. Hoae sup-
porters front and Bide.

Siies 19 to 30.

Price $3.00 .1 III

w ill be placed with tha. Bo r d mC F.ual-liatlo- n

aa a fmindatlon for the settlement
cf all differences on the mittff of the
special assessment. i

ladurt Mar be Reopened.
According to the city engineer there Is a

prospect of again opening the Q street via-

duct to street car traffic. Mr. Rohrbough
ssld the I'nlon Stock Yards company and
the Union Taclflc were willing to do any-
thing In reason to make tho viaduct safe
for travel. At the present time the viaduct
Is In a dangerous condition. Several new
stringers are needed before It will be safe
for travel. The old stringers under the car
track have spread perceptibly and this was
the cause of Issuing the ordor closing the
structure to the street cars. The engineer
has made a personal examination of the
needs and tho Union Pacific and Union
Stock Yards engineers have also visited
the viaduct since It was closed. Tho street
railway company also Is assured that the
danger of using the viaduct has lately be-

come grave.
Ragles' Nominations.

The Fraternal Order of Eaples held Its
regular nomination Tuesday night. These
officers will be voted on December S.

J. A. Tarks. worthy president; J. P.
Henry R'othholz and Einil Hansen,

worthy vice president; H. Warner, W. P.
Matllen and Mathey McDermott, worthy
chaplain; Jay N. Williams, secretary;
George Clemens and C. L. Dutch. treasMrer;
Mike Grant, Inside guard; William Rout,
A. J. King, M. V. Doyle, E. Hansen, H.
Arnold, G. Hauptman, D. J. Hlnchey and
Geotge Haynes, trustees; Drs. Davis,
Koenlg. DeLanney and Bchlndel, aerie
physicians.

Stork Prices Go Tp.
With a rise In cattle, a steady

shoep market and an advance of 15 to 20
cents on hogs, many Omnha commission
men wear more cheerful faces and are be-

ginning to look on the "rich man's" panic
as a thing of the past. It Is saJd by all
of them that the hos market Is the most
sensitive to trado conditions, and may well
be tnken as tho barometer of the world of
the packing Industry. The receipts yester- -

uj wnt miner ngm, in view or the clos
ing tomorrow. The commission men will
have little or nothing to do until next Mon-
day. Then will be the test Of the soundness
of the present advance. The short run had
something to do with the sharpness of yes-
terday's advance.

Alaale City Gossip.
Jetter's Gold Too lieer delivered to allparts of the city. Telephone No. 8.
Colonel I. C. Gallup left Tuesday nlKhtfor a visit with his parents In Rochester,
Misses Pauline and Minnie Wills hre theguests of Captain Nels Turnqulst andfamily.
Fred Paul and Paul McDonald left listevening fr Kansas City to spend theholiday.
Mrs. J. B. Watklns will entertain a num-

ber of guests this afternoon at Thanks-
giving dinner.

Patrick Hoctor and wlfo left Tucsdny
evening for California, where they will
spend the winter.

There will be a special Thanksgiving
at Pt. Martin's church this morn-

ing at 10 o'clock.
H. M. Christie has returned from New

Mexico, where he has been to look after
some land Interests

P. C. Caldwell hos moved from the
Pioneer block to the Walter Brandos block,
24th and N Sts., second floor.

Mrs. J. R. Kennlson has returned from
a visit In Columbus, O. She has been

way for several months.
Free for Xmos. Until December 15, one

Ilfe-i- 3 picture given with one dozen best
photos at Petersen's studio.

The Independent Order of Foresters will
(rive a masquerade ball at Odd Fellow's
hall Friday evening, November 29.
- Modern Woodmen of America lodge No.
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AWFUL CREATURE
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Recent Grcwsomc of a Chicago
; Man is a Sample of a Scries of

Such Cases
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During Dr. L Tv Cooper's recent visit to
Chicago, where, bis. new preparation and
theory created the usual sensation, many
hundreds of people brought enormous In-

ternal parasites to the young man, whhh
had left the system after taking his medi-
cine.

Among these people was Mr. Emll
Winkler, who brought to Cooper a tape-
worm that proved to be over ninety feet
In length. Mr. Winkler, who resides at lSi!

East Ohio street, Chicago, had. this to say
of his experience: "For five vears I have
been more or less complaining. I have
had severe hradaches, and any food that
I would eat would nauseate me. I would
have bad dreams almost evory night;
dlxty spells would compel me to quit work-Blac- k

spots would appear before my
eyes when stooping ever and rising quickly.
I would feel tired moat of the time; In fact,
I had not life In me to speak of for the
last five years. I tried various treatments.

10!6 will give a social and dance at Its
hall at Twenly-ttft- h and N streets this
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Caster and Mrs.
t.ucy tirady are the guests of Officer J.
I.. Todd end family. The former are from
tliTllnpton, la.

The Petera mill, or the Lucern Alfalfa
Food Products company, lias taken out a
permit for two hay sheds to protect Its
stock of raw material.

Mrs. Roy McCarren entertained the
Young Folk's Card club at Its last meet-
ing. The next meeting will be with Mr.
and John Knglen.

The Evangelical churches will hold union
services ai the First Baptist church, at
Twenty-fift- h and H streets, this morning.
Rev. R. W. Livers will preach the sermon.

We now make deliveries of Bennett s
Capitol Coal direct from South Omaha,
yards to all parts of South Omaha und
Albright. Telephone Douglas 137. The Ben-
nett Company.

The death of W. E. Martin, aged 40,
occurred at the South Omaha hospital
yesterday morning from typhoid fever.
He worked at the brick yard at Avery.
He has relatives at Indlanola. Denver and
Salt Lake. The arrangements have not
been made.

Thirty cases of smallpox have been re-
ported this month. One has been pro-
nounced severe. No diaths have resulted.
Six members of the Cusper family. 4'11 R
street, SuSiiri Bears, :ll North Twenty-sixt- h

street; Marian Thompson, O) North
Thirty-firs- t street; Berdle Chore, 1W4 North
Twenty-sevent- h street, aad D. Alexander
are among the later cases reported.

SEVEN MEN BURN TO DEATH

Explosion of Natural Gas Wrecks
Rooming: House In Kansas

City. -

KANSAS CITY, JJov. 7S.-F- 1re caused by
an explosion of natural gas In a rooming
house occupied by 200 railroad laborers at
St. Louis avenue and Santa Fe street, this
morning, resulted In the death and fatal In- -

ry of many Inmates, Eevei bid es, burned
beyond recognition' have been taken from
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The W. B. Reduso Corset
IS

a boon for large women the ideal garment for over-
developed figure requiring apecial restraint. Il not oaly
(eilriini the tendency to but it mouldt

the pro portion into those pleasing, graceful
outlines, hitherto thought to be attainable only by tLg'-.te- r

figure?. Hie particular feature of this model It the ap on
over the abdoic.n and hip, boned ia uch a nunitei a to
give t!ie weaiei absolute freedom of movement.

Reduao Style 750 ur tall
figurtt. Made of durable coulil ia white or drab. loe

f and

Reduao Style 760bnkw tj

-

Mrs.

ON SALE EVERYWHERE
WUNUAUTEN

J77 Broaewar
New Yarh
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and one physician In St. IxmiIs waa recom-
mended to me. and I was under his treat-
ment some time, but aa usual I obtained
no relief.

"8o many people asked me to try
Cooper's preparation that 1 decided ta do
ao, and after using it for a few days, this
awful thing passed from my system. I
feel much better already, and 1 want to

ay right here that 1 thank Mr. Cooper a
hundred times for what bis medicine has
done for me. I would not take $1,009 and
have that thing back In my aystem
again."

Mr. Wlnkelr Is a fair sample of tbe
perlence of many during Cooper's etajr In
Chicago, and this no doubt helped to ac-

count for the enormous sale of the Coop-

er preparation In this' city and others,
recently visited by the young man.

We sell and will be pleased to explain
the Cooper preparations. Beaton Drug
Company.

the ruins. One man was fatally burned and
another was fstally Injured by Jumping
from a second story window.

Moat Wonderful lleallnar.
After suffering many years with a sore,

Amos King, Port Byron, N. T., waa Cured
by Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 2f.c. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

CANAL JOBS ARE ALL FILLED

thief Fnalneer Advises Men Without
Appointments to Keep Away

from latanius.
WASHINGTON. Nov. a. 'Discourage

vigorously any applicants for work on the
Isthmus without appointment. All position!
filled and no increase contemplated. Un-

employed men without funds souroee of
embarrassment."

The above dispatch from Chairman and
Chief Engineer Ooethals of the Panama
Canal commission was received at tha
Washington office today. Applications for
work on tbe Isthmus are coming in at tha
commission's office at the rate of 300 a
day, an Increase of probably 83 per cent
In the last month. These are due, the off-
icials here think, to the curtailing of vari-
ous enterprises In the United States and
more settled and comfortable and healthy
conditions which now obtnln on the Isthmus.
It Is estimated that 90 per cent of the em-

ployes engaged by the commission at tha
Isthmus are permanent, as compared wltli
a percentage of approximately fori. !n that
class some time ago.

"Men are more content to remain on the
Isthmus than they were formerly," said
an official of the commission today, "due
to the fact that wages are better than In
the United States and to the general Im-

provement in conditions that has taken
place."
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a corsetIS average
ilgures. Haa
medium bust
and long hip.
Made of whlta
and drab cou
Ul. Hose up
port era oa
I r o nt ana
a 1 s. Trias
med across tea-wit-

lace aa
ribbon.
Sizes IS to 8a.
Price $1.00

3

NUrORM 733
IS an excellent

model lor
average figures.
Coustru'ied eeo
tlonaily, making
tbe garment fit at
all points, accent!
atlng the tlenden
uess of tbe waist
Una. Bust model
ately- - high, hlpa
rather long. Made
Of an . imported
coutll la white on-
ly. Trlmmfd wlU
lace and rllboeW
Hoae supporters!
front and sides.

61zes 18 to 30.'
Price $2.09
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a splendid
corset for

medium flgurea
pleaalngly free
from the bulk
effect common
to p r e v louaj
models of tbl
type. Medium)
high bust and

deep hip ending in aa
unbound apron extension.
Made of white and dratt
coutii. Hose supporters
front and sides. Trimmed
with lace and ribbon.

Eltes 19 to 80.

I rice $1.50
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